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I TIE SHOES j

AT OXFORD I

I TIE PRICES I

t

i Lot 4 contain LAD113S' TAX
GI.AZK KID HAND 8EWI3D S.

8 different styles, ac
tually wcrtn i.w, :i ..
and $2.00; very special .90
morrow at

Lot 5 contain-- ) MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S TAN KID .AND
OOAT SHOES, lncludlnu a lot ot
John Mundell's celebrated shoes,
all sizes, regularly sold QQ
at J1.2S and J1.G0; hero ,00
tomorrow at

Lot B contains BOYS' TAN P.VS.
SIA CALF SCAMLKSS SCWKD
LACE SHOES, of extra fine qual-
ity, regularly sold at V. also Boys'
Brown Kid Seamless Sewed Laco
Shoes, regularly sold at $1.35T noo tomorrow

T at

It's a shoe chance t
that no other shoe I
store can eaual at ore-- t
sent, so don't miss it.

i

410 Spruce St

sSffiSllaKe
S2$r$i

The Wllkea-Barr- o Record can Do nad
In Scrr.nton at the nes stands ot M.
Meinhart, 118 Wyoming avenue.; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.

Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-
lence, obituary poetry and tho llko will
be Inserted In Tho Tribune only when
paid tor In advance, at the rate ot 10

cents per line.

There will be a meeting of tho Cen-

tral Woman's Christian Temperance
union this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Martin Rudewlck entered ball yestcraxy
before Judge Archbald in the sum of $300.
Michael Zywlckl is bondsman. Tim
charge is assault and battery.

Tho Clay Pipe Social club, composed
of employes of the city engineer's

will novo their seventh annual
outing at Lake Ariel Saturday, Aug. G.

Caleb Williams was allowed by Judso,
Archbald yesterday to enter ball In his
own recognizance In the sum of $500. Tho
charge against him is assault and bat-
tery.

Last week's mortality record of the
board of health shows thirty-eig- deaths
from all causes. Two new cases of diph-
theria and ono of scarlet fever were re-
ported.

The bond of P. L. Smith, tax collector
of North Ablngton township, was yos-terd-

filed in court. The amount of It Is
53,600, and tho sureties are Thomas
Smith and A. K. Bailey.

A man who said ho was Joseph Hoyt, of
Blnghamton, was committed to Jail for
ten days by Alderman Howe yesterday
for stealing a ride on a Delaware, LacKa-wann- a

and Western train.
The Monteflore Hebrew Ladles' asso-

ciation will hoi 1 a picnic for the benefit
of their charitable work at Laurel Hill
park, Tuesday afternoon end evening,
August 2. The tickets are 25 cents.

M. Swartz, the South Washington ae.
nuo merchant, who was charged with re-
moving household goods fiom the homa
ofjMrs. Susanna Daac7kl, was held In
lim bail by Alderman Howe yesterday
to appear at court.

Charged wilh drunkenness, Antonio
Ritchie, John Kelly, Ed Jennings, ir
Scrnnton: Jnmes Roberts, of Hawley. and
Michael and Annie Shefilg, of Old Forgs,
all arrested Sunday night, were arraigned
beforo Mayor Bailey yesterday morning
A nominal fine was Imposed In each cas.

Tho Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern company paid yesteiday at the Arch-
bald. Continental and Hyde l'ark mines.
Today they will pay at the Diamond and
Hallstead mines. Tho Delnware and Hud-eo- n

company paid Its superintendents,
ngents and clerks at Scrar.ton and le

and Manvlllo mines, at Green
Ridge, yesterday.

Willis Irving Ensmlnger and Anna
Laura Walter, of 332 Edwards court:
James Cardcn, of 205 Wilbur street, and
Mary A. McCarrlck. of 2023 Wells street:
James Bolton, of S32 Sixteenth street, and

.Tessle Cooney, of 805 Twenty-fourt- h

street: Bartley Mangan, 333 Fifth street,
and Katie Duffy, of Railroad nvenue:
Martin Kearney, of 423 l'helpn street, and
Rose McAndrew, of 510 Fourth street;
William E. .lores, of Franklin avenue,
Hnd Blanche Emily Miller, of 325 Finnic
lln avenue, Angelo Castellano and Mnrla
Dl Leo, of Dunmorc, were granted mar-
riage licenses yesterday by Clerk of tho
Courts Daniels.

PROPERTY OWNERS OBJECT.

Do Not Like Report of Viewers of
Section C, Plfth Sewer District.

Exceptions to the report of viewers
in Section C. of the Fifth Sewer dis-
trict, were filed In court yesterday by
Attorneys Vosburg & Dawson, repre-
senting the following propeity owners:
Jonathan Vlpond, Wallace Burgess,
Thomas Scott, Rlinon n. Jnnet, John
McCulloh, Thomas Lynch, Mnrguret J.
Collins, Thomas Meehnn, Mrs. Mary
Ann McShaffery, Mrs. Josephine Twlss,
Mrs. Edwin Lsali. Mrs. M. M. Orgill,
Edcnr L'Amorc.iux, T. O. Frauhcnwy,
Mrs. S. M. Shaffer, Thomas II. Young,
J. W. Shaffer, S. J. Vosburg, Margaret
Jenkins, Luke Duggan, Mary Wilcox,
Carter & Co., Uriah McDonnell. J. V.
Houlihan. Thomas Laiifiinoro. 'William
Holmes Mrs. Elizabeth Wntklna, John
Telford, Harry E. Sage, Joseph Deacle,
William J. r.arcc, T. D. Jenlclns, Hcn-drloke-

Brothers, Oscar Eurzsss,
Jams Sttvtnton, 3). B. Moon, Lewis
Huff, Aujuat finydcr, Isaac Owen, G.
W. E. I. Paine, H. R. Hurl-bu- tt

(fcr Gilbert catute), and William
Williams.
,Thn exception, nlleo-- that thro wnq

no petition of the property owners,
whoeo property would affected by tho
sewer, nnd that the whole proceedings
are void In consequence. Tho benefits
assessed ngnltint the exceptants, It Is
alleged, nro more thnn can be charged
ntralnst them ns the amount Is placed
nt it, per cent, of tho whole estimated
cost of tho sewer, leavlns only 20 per
cent, to bo puld by tho city, while tho
actual amount properly chargeable
against tho city is at least 33 3 per
cent, of tho entire cost.

CASE-JUDG- E riaHT.
Tho Men Will Meet at Music Hall

Tonight.
Tonight tho elovo contest between

Dlelc C,nso nnd Jim Judge will be d.

Case Is now at tho City hotel,
on l'cnn nvenue. Ho reached hero last
evening on the 8.C0 Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train from New
York city with Harry Tuttle.

Case looks every Inch the aggressive
boxer he Is Raid to be. Harry Tuttle,
of Now York, who has rsaulred somu
of the most famous bo.veb of this coun-
try, Is with Case and will be behind
him tonight. Tuttle does not hold
Judge cheaply, but says he will meet
a better niun tonight, lie says Case
hae been titled fo: the fast and vlgor-ou- r

stylo Judge follows, nnd will beat
tho Scrantonlan tit his own game.

A large crowd of Judge's friends saw
him finish his training in the Nay Aug
Engine house gymnasium late yester-
day afternoon. After he had used the
pulley-weight- s, Indian clubs nnd
punching bag he sparred six rounds
with Bobby Dobbs, who came here
Sunday from Buffalo with the express
purpose of seconding Judgo tonight.
During the wholo six rounds there was
an absence of etiquette nnd a plenty
of buslncs-ltk- e work, which thoroughly
satisfied tho large crowd who saw tho
bout.

Patrons of the American Sporting
club can depend upon the truth of the
assertion that tho contest tonight will
bo for a decision. Jack Skelly, man-
ager of the club, last night said he
wished It understood there would be
no draw. This was Judge's stipulation
when tho match was made.

Out of scores of opponents Case has
been defeated by only one, Dobbs.
Dobbs got a decision over Case In
twenty rounds nnd later won from him
on a foul. Dobbs felt soro over Case's
tactics and refused to meet him in
this city last night.

Frank Bartley, who fought a twenty-roun- d

draw with Judge, wns beaten In
six rounds by Case at Chicago. Bart-
ley has claimed that Case had fifteen
pounds tho advantage In weight. Con-
cerning this Case says: "Bartley tells
an untruth. I will wager all I've got
he weighed 5V4 pounds more than I did,
nnd I only weighed 139V4." Speaking
of tonight's contest Case said: "Talk
Is cheap at this stage of the game. All
I can say is that I am in good shape
and will win."

TAYLOR'S NEW ROAD.

An Improvement That Will Make a
Decided Change for the Better.

Taylor borough has floated $6,000
worth of improvement bonds with In-

terest coupons nnd the minute the ink
was dry on them they were bought up.
They bear Interest at the rate of 5 per
cent., payable semi-annuall- y.

The bonds are of $300 denominations
nnd are of two forms, the first series
maturing in six years nnd the second
series in twelve years. There are
twelve bonds and the ones numbering
from 1 to 6 inclusive are tho first series.

They are Issued for an improvement
that will create a big change in tho
road leading to Taylor proper. Tho
traveler now notices (the steep grade
going up from the Flats toward the
Welsh B.ptlst church. That will be
done away with. The main road from
the corner of the school house grounds
to the creek over which the street car
track passes will be abandoned, and
It will run In a straight lino from J. K.
Davis" hotel to the top of tho hill, near
the Baptist church. A large stone cul-
vert will be erected over the creek nnd
the place will be filled up to bring the
grade up to a level. It will require
thousands of tons of filling, but tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
has promised to do the filling and to
do It rapidly.

Before completing the sale of the
bonds It Is necessary for the borough
to file a statement of its Indebtedness
with Clerk of the Courts Daniels. That
was done yesterday by the borough so-

licitor, John M. Harris. The present
Indebtedness Is $3,092.91, and the val-
uation of taxable property Is $522,101.

FINAL LAW EXAMINATIONS.

They Are Being Conducted By the
Examining Board.

The examination of applicants for
final admission to the bar of Lacka-
wanna county began yesterday fore-
noon In the law library of the court
house undor the direction of Attorneys
E. C. Newcomb, John M. Han Is and
Major J. W. Oakford. It will continue
all weok.

Those taking the examination are:
Rev. K. II. Harris, of Taylor; Charles
E. Daniels, Clark W. Blssell, Charles
V. Amerman, William M. Bunnell,
George W. Benedict. Jr., und John B.
Jordan. Messrs. Daniels and Jordan
are graduates from law schools, tho
former from Dickinson and the latter
from the University of Pennsylvania,
hut the examining board does not take
cognlzanco of that. Under the new
reslme It makes no difference wheth-
er n man graduated from the hlghtst
law school In the land' he must un-
dergo examination for admission.

Tho subjects of yesterday's exami-
nation were Blackstone and Property,
Intruding Gray's cases on pioperty.
Today's subjects will be common law
pleading, cunsl. contracts, American
Commonwealth by Brvce, and crimes
and criminal proceedings.

HAS NOTHING TO SAY.

I. H. Burns Has Not Yet Been Offi-
cially Notified.

Attorney I. II. Burns, who has re-

turned from his visit to New York
Btata, had not heen officially notified
of his nomination for eonsiress up to
tho hour that he closed his ulnce yes-
terday afternoon.

When seen by a Tribune reporter im-

mediately utter leaving his olilv'p he
said he really had nothing to say about
tho nomination tendered him by his

fellow Democrats nnd would havo
nothing definitely to bay until ho lias
boon officially notified.

Then lie will make known his deci-
sion.

.

An Excellent Opportunity
For a trip over the picturesque Le-
high Valley railroad, und viewing the
wonderful Niagara Falls, at very low
rate, August Cth.

See Lehigh Valley tlcKot agents for
further put tleiilnm,

is rm' " wtb . irt Mwrn-!- nfFr f,Y- -
J IrjfSWJWW(1
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MANY HAVE NOT

PAID THE TAX

WILL HAVE REVENUE AUTHOR.
ITIES AFTER THEM.

They Must Pay a Penalty of Pfty
Por Cent, nnd If tho Cash Is Not
Forthcoming tho Property of tho
Person Owing tho Tax will bo Sold.
Collector Penman 1ms Received a.

Circular Showing tho Liability of
Medicinal Preparations.

Saturday was the Inst dnv for tho
payment of speelu! tuxes Imposed by
the War Jtevenue act without a pen-
ally. All taxes not paid up to the close
of business hours on that day are liable
to collection with a penalty equal to
60 per cent, of the tax.

In order to give every possible facil-
ity for payment, the Internal revenue
office In this city was kept open all of
Saturday instead of being closed nt
noon, the custom on that day. Despite
this consideration a number of persons
neglected to pay nnd the 50 por cent,
penalty will be demanded of them.
Collector Penman Is powerless to re-
mit the penalty excepting certain cases
whore returns were made during the
month. In such cases there is provis-
ion for thirty duys of grace. The rove-- ,

nue books for July were closed Satur-
day evening nnd tho work of recapitu-
lation begun. To remit penalties would
involve nn alteration of book work,
etc., which could not be thought of.

Receipts nt the Scranton olllco were
largo during Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, but tho work of ascertain-
ing tho totals for the month will be
delayed until deputies can make their
penalty and other returns and make
up for the delay and confusion Imposed
upon them by the now act.

WILL SI3LL PKOPER.TY.
Tho tax nnd penalty will be collected

by selling the property of tho persons
assessed If necessary. There Is no way
of remitting either the tux or penalty.
This applies to tho treasury deport-
ment as well as to collectors, although
the former may absolve the neglected
person If he has made proper returns
during tho month.

Following is a list of the persons
liable to these taxes: "Hankers, brok-
ers, pawnbrokers, commercial brokers,
custom house brokers, proprietors of
theaters in cities of more than 23,000
inhabitants, proprietors of circuses or
other exhibitions where feats of horse-
manship or acrobatic sports or theat-
rical performances are oxhlblted; pro-
prietors or asents of nil other public
exhibitions or shows, proprietors of
bowling nlleys or billiard halls, nnd nil
manufacturers nnd dealers In tobacco."

Collector Penman said last night that
the work of enumerating the persons
liable to the special taxes had been
greatly facilitated by tho use of tho
mercantile appraisement lists. These
lists were used as directories. Deputy
collectors were notified by Collector
Penman to Inform nil persons whose
names appear on the list nnd who nre
liable to the special tax, that payment
or returns would be duo before Aug.
1. This notice Is not required by law,
but It was given by direction of Col-lect- or

Penman for tho Information of
persons who might be Ignorant of the
law, something which would avail them
nothing ns nn excuse, however.

HAVE MADE RETURNS.
The result wns that most of the per-

sons, whose occupations made them
liable, have made returns. Deputy col-
lectors will now begin the work of In-
vestigation calculated to determine the
Identity of those who have been over-
looked.

GREAT
AUGUST
SALE.

O

It Is believed that most of tho per-
sons who will plead Ignoranco of lia-
bility ato those who conduct small es-

tablishments containing perhnps a
single bowling alley or billiard table.
They will all bo hunted out and tnndo
to pay. If they don't, their properties
will bo nttached.

Collector I'cnmnn has received from
tho treasury department a circular
showing tho liability of medicinal
ptepnrutlons. It Is nn exhaustive docu-
ment. Following nro some important
excerpts from it:

Thero Is a corrmon error prevailing In
tho community to the effect that tho tax
on mrdlrfnal prepnlatlons Is a tax ex-
clusively on proprietary or patent medi-
cines, or thoso put up under soma trade-
mark. Nothing could be further from tho
truth.

All medicinal proprietary articles nnd
preparations must bo stamp' d.

All medicinal patent articles nnd prep-
arations must be stamped.

All medicinal trndc-mar- k articles and
preparations must lie stamped,

All medicinal m tides compounded by
any formul v published or unpublished,
which uro put un In a style or manner
slmlhir to that of patent, trndc-mar- k cr
pinprletary medicines In general, or which
nru advertised on the package or other,
wise ns remedies or specific for any ali
ment, or ns having any special claim to
merit, or to any peculiar advantage In
mode of preparation, quall'y, uro or ef-
fect, must be stamped.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
All medicinal at tides or compositions

whatsoever which if prepared by any
formula published or unpublished, or held
out or recommended to the public by ho
makers or vendors or proprietors thereof
as proprietary articles or preparations, or
ns icmedles or specifics for nny dlsenso
or diseases or nfi'ectlon whatever nffpet-In- g

tho human or animal body, must bo
stnmpod.

This ruling specially nppllos to bay ruin
and cologne waters, vaseline and pctr3-latu-

which nre taxable under thu nead
of perfumery nnd cosmetics, and to bit-
ters and other medicines when sold In
kegs, barrels, etc.

Samples of medicinal preparations and
perfumery and cosmetics taxable under
schedule B, may be removed from tho
place of manufacture for free distribution
without stamp or payment ot tax.

Every samplo so removed, however,
must have legibly printed thereon the fol-
lowing notlco: "This Is a free sample re-
moved from tho factory for gratuitous
distribution. Any person selling or expos-
ing for sale this sample nt any time will
he llabe to nil the pains nnd penalties of
the law denounced against persons sell
ing or exposing for sale unstamped ar-
ticles taxable under schedulo B, act of
Juno 13, ISPS."

Ai tides liable to tax In the hand? of
wholesale dealers who nre not the manti-fnrturc- is

threof on tho first day of Jul:',
lS, may be sold by such wholesale dealer
to other wholesale dealers or to retail
dealers without stamping tho sime. tho
obligation to stamp being limited to bales
at retail.

All articles in the bands of manufac-
turers on said date liable to tax must bo
stumped beforo removal fiom the placo
of manufacture.

WAY THEY MUST STAMP.
Dealers In stamping articles on hand

July 1, 1S98, when sold at retail, must ad-
here to the retail price as llxed bv 'ho
manufacturer nnd stamp tho article ac-
cordingly, and not according to borne "cut
price."

Collectors and revenue ngents will mr.ko
examinations of the retail drug stoios,
pharmacies and other places In their s,

to ascertain If the medicinal ar-
ticles and other articles mentioned In
schedule H, contained in stock and offered
for sale are stamped according to law
wherever llablo under the foregoing In-

structions.
In cases where tho officer Is not able

to determine liability to tax, or wh"ro
there Is reasonable doubt, samples should
he sent to this offlco for decision. Sam-
ples sent for this purpose, should Includo
nil wrappings, circulars, advertisements,
etc., pertaining to the sample In ques-
tion, nnd should be accompanied by a let-
ter ot transmission giving full informa-
tion concerning the same.

The two concluding paragraphs nro
Important. They give collectors nnd
agents full power In making investi-
gations.

EXCEPTIONS FILED.

Ruling of Judge McPhcrson In Tay-

lor Borough Caso Is Attacked.
Reasons That Avo Given,

Exceptions were yesterday filed In
Prothonotttry Copclnnd's office against
the decision of Judgo McPhcrson, of
Ilnrrlsburg, In tho suit of Taylor bor-
ough naalnst the Central Pennsylvania
Telephone nnd Supply company. Tho
borough passed nn ordinance taxing
poles and wires within Its limits. The
company refused to pay Its shatc, anil
suit was brought beforo a Justice of
tho pence, who gave Judgment for the
borough. It was appealed to court,
and was submitted on argument to
Judge McPhcrson without a Jury trial.
The Judgo decided In favor of tho bor-
ough Wlllard, Warren & Knapp, and
Candor & Munson, of Wllllumsport,
nre tho attorneys representing the tel-
ephone company. The exceptions are
us follows:

Pit st learned Judgo rrrcd In hold-
ing that the borough of Taylor had au-
thority to lew and collect tho license
fee In controversy In thl3 action.

Second The learned Judge erred In hold-In- g

that llr.'ii.'e feu Imposed by tho ordi-
nance of tho plaintiff could be collected,
oven though the nrdinutico did not ex-
pressly declare how tho payment could bo
enforced.

Third Th3 learned Judge cried In hold-In- g

that tho llcene fee was not
In reality a tax for general revenue pur-
poses, and for that reason not cnfoiciblo
by an action Instituted for Its collection.

Fourth-T- ho lenrned Judge erred In his
answer to on objection to the validity of
tho ordlnaco submitted bv counsel fur
defendant, which objection and answer
thereto aro as follows:

Objection "Because the Inspection nnd
supervision of tho poles and wires nro re-

stricted In section 1, article xv, to those
upon tho thoroughfares or public grounds
of the borough, whllo the Ilcenso fee is
laid against all 'poles and wires within
the, borough limits,' so that whllo thoso
poles and wires erected and maintained
upon private property within the boroug'i
limits nro not subject to Inspection and
supervision, nevertheless they aro made
expressly llr.ble to tho license fee."

Answer of the Court "Kor the present
it Is enough to bay In reply that thcio is
no evidence In tho case to support such
an objection, It Is not proved or admit-
ted at the trial that any of the defend
ant company's poles or wires upon upon
private property."

Fifth Tho learned Judge erred In hold-
ing "unless exceptions to this decision
nre filed as required by law," wc direct
Judgment to be entered In favor of 'he
plaintiff for $33.11 with Interest from
April 1, 1SDI. to July II, 1S93, a total ot
J41.PS.

Sixth The learned Judge erred In not
directing Judgment to be entered In fnvir
of tho defendant and against tho plaintiff.

MARRIED.

BUADnUnY SMJMAN. In Carhondale.
July 30. W, nt tho home of Krcd Slu-ma-

21 Thorn sttcct, by Kev. V. V.

Doty, of the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church. Scranton. Mr. IKnry
n. Uradburv nnd Miss Sellna A. Slu-ma-

both of Beech Lake, 1'a.

DIED.

CONNCRY. In 'West Scranton, August
1, 1S0S. Robert, tho Infant son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Connery, of 133',s Mo--r- ls

court. Kuneral tnrouncement later.
SULLIVAN'. In West Scranton. July 31.

1S9S. Mary C. Sullivan. M years of age.
at tho residence, 122.J Kynon street, fu-
neral Wednesday morning at s o'clock.
High mass of requiem nt St. Patrick's
church, Interment at Cuthtdral ceme-
tery.

THOMAS. In West Scrnnton, July 31,

VV. Uvan It. Thomas, 4S years of age.
nt the residence. 413 North Main avi-nu- e.

Funeral this afternoon. Services
nt St. David's Eplscop.il church at 2.30

o'clock. Interment at Washburn street
cemetery.
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UR GREAT AUGUST CLEARING SALE of shoes started

ZT'v
1 Miyt

For Cleaning

Silver, Gold

And Jewelry,

GET

MILLAR 4 PECK'S

id! PIS

Warranted Chem-
ically Pure.

10c and 25c
Pfirlr5ioAAM. M. bVWA1hV4'

Qft'vfraTVfeAX.

t MILL A! PECK:
134 Wyoming Ave.

T "Wnlk In and Around." v

SCI

New
Potatoes

$1.00
Per Bushel.

A. F. KIZER, Prop.

Canteloupes
Egg Plant, Cauliflow-- e

r , Watermelons,
Blackberries, Peaches,
Plums. Pears, Home
Grown Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Peas, Green and Wax
Beans.

Pierce's Market

f
GREAT

AUGUST
SALE.

yesterday and if a
packed house is any evidence public appreciation of the bargains in fine
footwear we are offering, we surely ought to feel gratified. It's only two
times in the whole year that such money-savi- ng opportunities are offered
you, and that is during our Annual February and August Sales. We told you

yesterday how we were selling our best goods. All $.oo Shoes for $3.95: all $4.00 Shoes
for $2.9; all $.00 Shoes for $2.4j; all $2. jo Shoes for $1.95; all $2.00 Shoes for $i.6c,
and so on throughout the whole stock. Now about those tables we mentioned yesterday.
Bargain tables is the only correct way to speak of them. On them we set out all the odd
lots, shoes slightly soiled and lines we don't wish to use any more, and mark such low
prices on them that it surprises the oldest bargain hunters. On one table is found a lot of
Men's Russet Shoes, welted soles, regular $4.00 and $5.00 goods; the sizes are broken a
little, but you'll find something there to suit ; they go at $2.00 a pair. On another table
you'll find Ladies' Oxfords, a variety of styles and colors, some were left over from last
season; they run in price from $1.50 up to $3.00 a pair. Now they are 50c, 75c and $1.00
a pair. On another table you will see Ladies' Kid Boots marked $1.15 a pair, the regular
price of which was not less than $i.o and mostly 32.00 and $2.25 goods. As soon as one
lot is sold off a new lot is put on and you'll be pretty hard to suit if you can't find some-
thing you want and to please you.

We're selling every minute in the day and the sooner you come the bigger the stock
to select from.

H( CorQei

v & m M lm Mi SMM f rJ

A

!

Look

of

Lackawanna

And Wyoming Avenues,

Can't ,

Afford
To lose your trade. We
are continually on the
watch for good goods
at less price to you to
hold you with us.
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THE BICYCLE CONTEST

Hi t hn.llhrttlAfl fna f . f Anli A 5J is jiusil'iniuu " iuui vvwhb iu "
5 Klvo everybody a llttlo mora S
5 time; come In nntl take a look 5
5 nt It; tt is tho best la tho mar- - --

v;m
A fftw rt M... Irtnilnt. tin...

S Ham Kemmlcr 'J17

5 Charles Greavcr ...1,411
S Cora llaltct :07 sS John Kurtz i:. 151 5S Katlo Klrnt But SC Charles Wagmr l'jo B
FiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiP.
SOME SI'KCIAL GOODS hero that
I.KMON JUICK Kxtractor (glass) .... 4o
TAULK TUMHLBR, blown ghins, thin

and engraved, usually 5c. each: our
prion g for VOo

CHAMOIS HI'ONOKS miulo up of
chamois pieces, Its tho best material
for cleaning windows, or polishing
smooth surfuces, metal, silver, etc.,
usually Me Our Price, 4o

DKCOHATHD 1CH CUKAM DISUKS.
mostly blue, worth Cc, reduced to 2
for ReH 13 or Potnsh. box Aa

t'MI.OniDi; LIMI3 4o
HOItAX. M lb. package 4o
Itt'SSKT Shoe Dressing, bottlo So
JilXHY'S Uest Shoe Wucklng 40
INPKCT Powder amis 4c
SIIKI.F PAPI3H. wide, 2 ft. In pkg... 4o
AMMONIA, u, pt bottle 4c
SOME SPECIAL GOOD things In tin

and enamel waie, worth 10o
ENAMEL tin cup, 1 pint xlzc 4o
ENAMEL pie plate, ft Inches 4c
ENAMEL match Fafe (2 holders) 4o
LAItOE CHIMPED tube cake pan ... 4o
PEHFOrtATEI) bottom, tin sieve .... 4c
PLI'E STOPPER 40
POT COVERS, to IP's Inches 4o
SM2 SQPARE PANS 4C
UALVAKIXI3R soap dishes 4c
LAROE RASTINO spoons 4c
PCNNELLS all sizes 4o
ORATERS-a-ll sizes 4c
SILVER1NE TRAYS, slzo .... 4o
Qt'AItT MEASl'RES, '.4 pint up 4o
CANDLE STICKS 4c
COFKEF3 OR TEA POTS 4o
MINING LAMPS 4a

DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR
VOTES-O- NE GOES WITH EV-

ERY 4c. PURCHASE.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOIIN II. LAMVIH.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

at the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
I'mlervests,
Sacqucs,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety and daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

SQilQDle (or Stores. Olllces. BonKs. Etc.

OSB.NUW IU'.VMNU IN
TON SAVINGS HANK SINCE

LAST; VARIES O.N'LV

AIKJLTONKHLXONDA WEEK.

MercereaQ 5 Connell,
Sole Aconts for tbU Territory.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST ATOCK
OP CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWI3MIV AND
SILVERWARE IN NOHTHEAbTEUN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

T

At Retail.
Coal of the beat quality (or domestic u

and ot all vlzes. Including Buckwheat and
lilrdseye, delivered In any part ot tho
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, flrst floor.
Commonwealth bulldlne, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2621 or at tho mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


